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Background
Agriculture is Ethiopia’s largest economic sector, contributing about 40% of the country’s 
GDP and employing more than 80% of the working population. The country has made 
tremendous strides to improve production and marketing of agriculture products, 
whilst at the same time safeguarding the environment and strengthening local food 
security efforts. However, challenges remain to ensure food systems are contributing to 
improvements in livelihoods and public health.   
CGIAR has a long history working with national partners to support agriculture 
development in Ethiopia. CGIAR investments help accelerate local adoption of 
appropriate research-based technologies and the transfer of knowledge to address 
sustainable food security by supporting critical elements of the food system. 
The share fair is being organized around the CGIAR System Council Meeting being 
held at the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) Campus. The purpose is to 
demonstrate how CGIAR is working in an integrated manner to tackle local challenges 
of global importance with a diverse range of partners and stakeholders.   
The share fair is organized around five global challenges idenitifed by CGIAR: 1) Living 
within planetary boundaries 2) Sustaining food availability 3) Promoting equality of 
opportunity 4) Securing public health and 5) Creating jobs and growth. There are 36 
displays that demonstrate how CGIAR is working in partnership to transform local food 
systems. The displays also highlight close partnerships amongst CGIAR centres, the 
Ethiopian government and key partners (private sector, civil society and funding partners). 
Agenda
Time What Who
15.30–15.35 Welcome  Siboniso Moyo, ILRI
15.35–15.40 Film on transformation of Ethiopian agriculture
15.40–16.00 Remarks from distinguished guests  
• Jimmy Smith, Director General, ILRI
• Nicole Birrell, Convener of the  
CGIAR Centre Board Chairs 
• Gebre Egziabher Gebre Yohannes,  
State Minister, Ministry of Agriculture 
• Seleshi Bekele, Minister,  
Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Energy  
Fatouma Seid, FAO
16.00–16.15   Introduction to share fair  Tsehay Gashaw, ILRI
16.15–17.30  Facilitated share fair
17.30–18.30 System Council reception Juergen Voegele, System Council
Displays
        Global Challenge 1: Living within planetary boundaries
1 Digital AgroMet advisory platform for resilient agriculture in Ethiopia
2 Quality tree seeds accelerate forest landscape restoration and enhance forest production in 
Ethiopia 
3 Mapping genomic regions and genes associated with the fat-tail, an adaptation trait in indigenous 
sheep 
4 How can the data revolution help deliver better agronomy to African smallholder farmers? 
5 Climate-resilient sweetpotato seed systems  
6 Innovation equips pastoralists in dry Ethiopian lowlands to turn flooding events into farming 
opportunities 
7 Transforming livelihoods and building resilience through multifunctional landscapes 
8 Water scarcity solutions for smallholders: climate smart water lifting, solar irrigation and simple 
optimization technologies improve farm productivity
        Global Challenge 2: Sustaining food availability  
1 Nutritious, resilient and market preferred common bean varieties  
2 Deploying nutritious climate-smart potato varieties 
3 Sustaining farming systems for food security and economic growth in Ethiopia 
4 Increased performance of sheep and goat value chains in Ethiopia through community-based 
sheep and goat breeding programs 
5 Africa RISING: innovation for development highlights  
6 Creating more inclusive and integrated programs for the poor in Ethiopia 
7 Maize and wheat: strategic crops to fill Ethiopia’s food basket  
8 Promoting adoption of improved seed through the Direct Seed Marketing approach  
        Global Challenge 3: Promoting equality of opportunity 
1 Transforming gender relations in rural Ethiopia through community conversations
2 Fostering youth employment in rural Ethiopian through Sheep Fattening—a viable solution to 
empower young people and unlock their potential 
3 Accelerating technical change through video-mediated agricultural extension 
4 Gender-responsive food production, Ethiopia 
5 Resilience through agricultural water management: gender matters 
6 Addressing gender norms in Ethiopia’s wheat sector
         Global Challenge 4: Securing public health 
1 A food systems approach to healthier diets in Ethiopia 
2 CGIAR Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR) Hub—a global research and development partnership for 
reducing agriculture-associated antimicrobial resistance 
3 Quality Protein Maize (QPM) for better nutrition in Ethiopia 
4 Driving adoption of regional health nutritional standards for sweetpotato crops and processed 
products 
5 Citizen science to fill hydro-meteorological data gaps in rural watersheds 
 
        Global Challenge 5: Creating jobs and growth 
1 Smart marketing of small ruminants in Ethiopia 
2 Willingness to pay for livestock market facilities in Ethiopia 
3 Healthy sweetpotato-based bakery products for sub-Saharan Africa 
4 Improving agricultural extension systems for wider adoption of technologies 
5 Rural Resource Centre (RRC) business model—A new agri-based knowledge hub 
6 Appropriate small-scale mechanization 
7 Public-private partnership to transform malt barley value chain in Ethiopia
CGIAR is a global research partnership for a food-secure future. Its science is carried out by  
15 Research Centres in close collaboration with hundreds of partners across the globe.
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